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Rivers of New York and

Pennsylvania Flooded
'

I'lllslnicg lacing One id flic Worst
Floods ill its History, Willi the Al-

legheny liiirstiiig lis Hanks Roch-
ester New ork alio Other ( il.e.x
I'lice I looil.

( By Leased Wire to TlieTiniesI
I'iUs-b'irg- Pa., .March 1'ins-bur- g

today faced one ol Ihe worst'
Hoods of iis history. Wil ii Hi" Alle-
gheny bursting ils banks, it was pre-dii-i-

early Ihis morning Mat lueii-ty-liv- e

feci would he registered by
noon.

The. situation along tlie .Mononga-hel- a

is good and liie riv'eC das given
little I rouble hul '.he Alegheny has
iniilldated a large area and cone 'tin in'--'

age to many towns. Freeporl and Fi-

nn suffering severely.
A lay of iiope eaiiie today w ith

he announcement b lie w ea aer Ini-re-

of a drop in lemperati t e.

Dammed l.v Ice Pack.

Uochesler. V .March
Diiiiiiiie.l by a solid ice' pack, extend-- 1

ing half a mile iii the stream from
here;, and swollen by continued rains
and thaws, the Genesee river is rap-
idly rising. This morn ing Koi hesu-,:--

Mount Morris;, Avon and (lenese'e
faced ihe worst Hood in their history.
The ice inick is- Ihe worst of lift ecu
yea rs.

Steps for the use of dyna III il e i u

an ..attempt to break Ihe paeli
were taken today, but it was feared
i hat lie move might he too hit

Serious At liiiltalo.

Iliil'lalo. X. Y , March I Wil if ih
proniise liy the weather man of niild-- l

ei- weal her and the .'possibility
rain, the Hood situation in south' mil-fal-

today assumed a serious uspc t

ne water in lliiffalo Cteek; at S.e

iieca street was , reported as la in;
about, il W feel iroiii the i ier liaiii
but si ea.Iil v rising.

(old Nnap liiings Hone.

'.Cincinnati. O., .Marcir A co'h:

snap is headed east .from the Dakota.-an-

Nebraska today. '"bringing .Tiopi

of a car-cl- in ihe Hoods which ai
doing great damage throughout the
Ohio Valley.. The temperature her.
today was. HI degrees, 'with- con in tied
rains over a wide area. '"The j.

weather bureau expects no. acii.--

drop in mercury till loiuoiiou
niglit. , :

Rams In I pper New oi k

Albany. X. Y . March Raiu
l.iifoiighoni upper New .York io lay
added lo ihe menace of Hood whicii
has. caused alarm over y large yiari of
Ihe siate and t hreatetied many in'i ns.
I'he em pera lire here was :', H d.'g '

ahini' zero,, lull al ('anion il fell-.o- .

till- I'l'eezillg poilll, I'.L' (leg tee;-- , .11!. il

was' hoped Ihal. the iliaws which Inn;.'
helped IO SW'II he rihlll al'ies' ill ill-

llink-o- would be si opped Tie;'
.si i.caul;; cout iniu" lo rise, however..

Misiiiehaiiiia Rising.

Wilhesbarrc. I':i.. March Tin--

Susquehanna, river is rising at the
rate of six inches an hour. In sil- -

nation al many points is serious.

BOTH SIDES ARE :

CLAIMING VICTORY

I'.y Leased Wire lo Th" Tina-.-

.. South Ret iilehem. Pa.,- .Match
Victory in the labor war ai ihe II

lehein Steel plant is claimed Pv

the strikers and the' company".
The strike pickets this morning

polled that not one new man id
presented himself at. the si eel mil::'
for worn. It was; expected by t he
company that- many-o- the old .lands
would desert the strikers and ret tun
and to prevent molestation
die police were ordered to pal nil t in-

road .from Rethleiiem to Freetiian--bur- g,

three miles below where a v

ot the workmen live.
It was stated this morning t.tal a

movement by the merchants and i t

officials is on loot to draw up a set
ol" resolutions asking the state", lo
withdraw the state police. II l.ns is

done lie duet ol police expects lo
swear in 2Ui) deputies and preserve
order hnnsclt.

President Charles M. Schwab, iris
reported on good aut.loritv. has been
urged to bring more strike-brenne- rs

lo ihe plant, as such men are plenti-
ful in the great eastern labor ( s.

Tne president has. however,
decided that no more would be im-

ported at this tune, pielerring to
give the local laborers an opportun-
ity to return to work.

An Important .Meeting In the

Chamber of Commerce

( itlzen Invited lo ( ouie to lite
Itooins ot Hie ( handier ol Com-niei-c- e

lonibt at H Oclock Hoes
i;aleij;li Want the Dcinociatic Stale
( onvenlion .'

I here will be a nieelinn ol tlie cit-

izens ot KaleiKh in Ihe rooms ol Ihe
( number (il Commerce tomitat. gir
the pui'iiose ol dccnltnit definilelv
whether Kaleigh shall invite Ihe next
democratic convent ton. lo meet here
or not.

The meeting tonigiit is called bv
the citv authorities, the Mercaanls
Association, t.ne ( namlier ol (

and the Raleigh bar. ami is lor
the purpose ot dclcrmiuini; what Ihe
sentiment ot Ihe citv- is in (his mat-

ter ol lnvttinn the con von ion. I nose
who are opposed to n are invited as
well as those who lavor it. and wiiu n

side wins out loinitht will seille Ihe
question.-

There wil be several short ad-

dresses bv representatives ol Ihe var-

ious city '.organizations..:: Tiie holds
will he called upon lo stale t:ie num-
ber ol quests thev are able to care
lor. and the number ol delegates to
Me 'convention will be estimated by

those in position to know.
Ihe vital question is: Hoes Raleigh

want the convention,' It so. it is un-

tile citizens to say so tonight. Don t

stay awav and alter tonights meet-

ing get out vour Imle hammer-an-

sav what von would have done had
von been .there. ( 'nine out tonight,
and il you don I. keep vour mourn
shut al terwiirds.

Has the second word in the city's
slogan uuv meaning to von .' loniglil
will show,

i:xciTiX(i

erdict ot People on the Liberal .
eriinicnt Will be Passed.
I llv Cable to The I lines. )

London. March Some ol the in-

terest, in the. British political crisis
todav was turned lor the time benif-- t

rom parliament to Me bye-ele- ion
at St. Georges, in the Kasl-en- d ot

London. Ihe balloting is looked
upon as significant, being the vordici
ol the people passed on Me Liberal
government a tier n has had time to
out line its program.'

P. C. Simmons. I ntonist. and
Wedgewood Helm. Liberal, were the
opponents. 1 iu election was necessi-
tated by the ministerial. appointment
of the latter,: making his
imperative.

K.Ncil.enieiil not only in the district
voting' but. throughout London is in-

tense. Karly in the day large crowds
swarmed the streets ol liie division
and at times liie police had difficulty
in checking the crowds. here were
several clashes between partisans
it il cl police.

American I iibcrriilosis I bibil ion.
(Sp.-eia- lo 'I lie 'Tillies. 1

il eensboro. .. ( . March I - All "I
I Ireeiisboro is beiiig reminded today
that the 'American ' 'iilieieiilosis
bil ion is coining to ! Saturday. the
va rious cnniinil Ices hail itia ili-- I In ll

I com Cfiluinbia many plans Ihe
work which' will, lie taken up from to-

day with great vigor. lir a few (lays
all of North Carolina will be hearing
about the exhibition and the convention
which will open .simultaneously in this
city the evening of the 1.1th;

FEVER BREAKS OUT

AT G0ND0K0R0

I IH- Cable to The lines. )

Oondokoro. Soudan. March 1

Kever has broken out at (iondokot o.
Wil hin a lew hours after the Koose-ve- lt

partv had departed on the
steamer Dal. the lirsl case developed.
Fears are felt here that some ot the
partv may he affected, though out ot
the danger zone, through having con-

tracted Ihe germs while here. 1 he
river boat is pletuifulv supplied wita
medicine, however, and no tear is felt
for the colonel or Kertuil. who are
in splendid physical condition.

The first victim was Ir. Koderic
Prosch. who died at noon today.
Yesterday he lunched with 1 heodore
Roosevelt. Dr. Prosch was a 1' reuch
medical missionary.

The second to he stricken with
fever was n Nnglish hunter, known
as a daring sportsman whose camp
adjoined that of Or. Prosch. The
Englishman is believed to have
brought the fever back 'with him
from the I panda capital, Kampala,
which was visited by the Roosevelt
expedition.

The district commissioner of Dou-doko- ro

was also stricken and forced
lo take his bed almost before the
Uooseylt steamer was out of sight.

There are indications that others,

But Little or No Improvement

lit the Philadelphia Street

Car Strike

EFFORTS FOR PEACE

.Moioi-mai- i and Conductor Assaulted
by Muh AtWv. Their Cur Had llecn

"hi nlliMim t ars I .i I l ioin
I lack mid Wrecked Loss to Dale
in (nr Strike $1 I.OOO.OOO Street
( nr ( oinpany I,uses Public Svm-liiilh- y

by Kelusiiig to A rliit tat
Labor I nioiis Anxious to .loin the
Striking (iii'inon President .lolm
Mitchell (diiiinu.

(.By Leased Wire to The Times)
.'Philadelphia. Ph.. March 1 Tile
lo.ss or $.1,0110.000 in business in the
eleven days since the ear mens strike
began is the strongest argument put
lorward .'today in demands for Mil
settlement ol the struggle. With the
total swelling dailv at the rate of
iiiiuosi .niu.iititi. mo nusinoss ote-ine-

ol the entire citv is bringing
pressure to hear in every possible wav
on hie Philadelphia UupUd I Tansil
Company and the car men to 'loirs
settlement by arbitration and pre-

vent the general strike set for Sat-
urday.

Here is a talile of the losses, its
tar as lae vhave been computed:

Wage loss lo li.utlu car men. $
(Kill.

Loss to company in tares. Sl.ii).-110-

Damage to rollinK mock, nmuso-tnen- t

interesis and small shops. $

Him

Loss to department stores, $2,iinn,-00-

Loss to other retailers. $ll.i.nn0.
Loss to wholesalers liy lack of la-

bor, withheld orders, etc. Jl.nOO.-001-

The death of John 1!. F rciltvirks.
who was injured when a car ran
amuck Hundav and smashed into a

brick wall, killing two outright,
brought he death list of the riots up
to six.

.Several are in hospitals sintering
from serious, il" not fatal injuries,
and the death list prohahlv will
mount higher heiore peace is assure, I.

A collision between two cms oc-

curred eariv today at Jackson si reel
and Moynmeiising avenue. The re-

port ol the crash brought a large
crowd lo the scene which pelted the
disabled cars with stones and assault-
ed tne crews. One car was lilted
from Hie tracks and completely
wrecked.

(lies (d "Ret ihal iiioioi inaall he
like Hie one dial killed Charlie

tilled liie air. I tie nioloi-ma-

.jumped under a bail of slimes
and lied to a store, where he barri-
caded liniisell. I he conductor was
roug.ilv handled. ten miniiles

(('ontitiued on Pane I'ive.)

SUTTON CASE TO

BE HEARD AGAIN

(llv Liaised Wire to I he I lines. )

Washington. March I 'm Wednesday
ol' next Week ihe curtain will be raised
for the third time mi the Sutton drama.
A Joint resolution will be ottered in
both houses of congress asking for a

thorough and searching investigation
into the death of Lieutenant button ai
Annapolis on the night of October ,.

Wu. -

On the same day Henry h. liavis.
attoniev for Mrs. button, will institute

in the civil courts ot Main-

land The resolution in the senate
will lie offered liv Senator ( hamlietlalu.
of Oregon, and in the lower house b

Representative McCroadic, ol Wash-i'li-

t oil.
Mrs Km ton feels as positive today

as did a vcar ago that her son
was the victim or a conspiracy, that he
wa murdered, and that when the case
was lu'ought to trial for a second tutu-befor-

t court of marine officers at
last summer the members ol

the court were prejudiced against her
mid the verdict rendered liy thym was
not in accord with the evidence.

Largest llutlleshm.
Devonport, Eng.. March Hie

Vanguard- largest and most powerful
of the Uriltsii battleships, was colli
missioned today, blie is the eighth
gulp of the Dreadnought class.

PINCHOT ON STAND

( onvci-sa- ion I hat I'llicliot Hail With
the I'lesident Will Not Ih Intro
dm eil As l iiilence and President

ill Not Re Called to Tell His Side
ol Ihe Siorv Pun-ho- lold ot His
Relallolls Willi (alltvlH (illlVIS

lold ol the ( iiiiuiligliani ( lannS
and Piiuliot .Advised Him lo See
the President .

Ill' Leased Wire to he I lines)
W'usliiiigt'oii, March 1 President

Tuft will not he called to testify be--
df i'oi-- '.the Kallinger-Pincho- t investi- -
galiug committee. 'Neither will the
conversation which he and with Mr.
I'iiicliol on the subject of conserva-
tion he introduced as ..evideneo be-

fore I he! commit! ee.

iiese decisions were reached bv
t lie. coniniilfee in executive session
this 111(1111 in ...

.Mi. Pepper, niiornev for Mr. Pin-clio- t.

;' Informed' the comniiitiie that he
would not insist thai the. eonversa-lio- it

whic.h Pinchot had with the pres-
ident lie itii in evidence. This
nciioii on his part relieved the com- -'

nitiiec of "much
When jl. .re's u tned its hearings in

opca session this morning Mr. Pin-
chot again went on the witness stand.
He look up the thread of his story
of his 'connect ion '.with the Alaskan:
coal claims. He referred to the tel-

egrams si'iii. by Clavis oh July 1(1 .lo.'.-.-

tlie loii'si. service, asking that its
In'-- ' usi'il in having the ni

cases postponed: He said:
he was absent from Washington when
tlie teegi;iii)i and did not re-

turn tint i Secretary Wilson had writ-
ten to the interior department ask-
ing for a- delay .in- the hearing the.
eases.

Mr: I'im hot said he :. arrived in
Spokane on August :i to attend the
console ;u ion conference.. There.
Clavis .called on him and laid before
him I he fa cl s ( pucetiiitig the Alaska u
coal i tainis. sti hsta nt ially as he had
d.'sci ilii'd I lii'in to the committee.
Ciavis was afraid',. I'inchol said,.

i' lhal Cunningham ciaims would go
lo patent-,- ami .he as anxious to .call

at n tit ioii' l.o he niaiter.:
: as iiiiu li impressed."
j'i ncliid 'a il ( la vis and what

lie fold Hi.-- . iei oiu mended to
Cl .vts ihal he la i Ie- "ria I he-

lm" i'li.- ' s d " at' ili'e" ear I lent
iiaiii.. in ".

: WJiv did .you'ijo jhai?" asked Mr.,
I'epp...-'v- : !; ...

'

' It seeiii.-d to iiie." said. I'inchol,
Ihal i h. ' v ,,s likely to rise out ot"

i C.in: iniied iai Page Seven.)

PRESIDENT AND

LEADERS TALK

.'!. .' i s" to The Times!
a.-- 'iiiiigi.il . Mai 1 'resident 'I att

:!"., si I ,i "p. ill i Wasliinglou by
ii.viau S. iiatie-- Aldi speaker Can- -

!',"!. ;, ii.i t.e- ("rain-- ..i: '.MasSin-lmsclts-

'...'.I A ' i"i-:i- y i :?. i . Wickei sham at
a 'A li.t.- liotis" .iid. eni'e this morning,

1. i. k e ime.i.'diat.-l- after an
K in ak: isi !aiid i .iti: inucd foi

tw;" ,l,."!i; s. ,':'.
'I'll.- pu: p.. o .i,f Hi.- ".inlei eii'-e was

th, .Usiai-si- . ... i,v th.-.- : administration'!!.,
leuislativ"' jit i.,giaiii. Presiilent Taft, ",

v '.. iias Is , i' it; utHee nearly one year,
it ' Hin.. .1, i' is .said. t. have con-i;ir'-

it this si'ssiim "naet Into law
li...- t put. it. ; ii pi.rt- plalform pledges
T...;.y, ii is iiiidc rslond that he .put

ii. re. p. nisi bilil y for t'a v'ora bin- action
n t ie u ns. ii. I biil. conservation

nieastires. jiostal sax-ing- bank bill, and
Ihe .statehood bill: squarely up to Sen-
ator Aldtieh and Speaker Cannon.

N'ot- one of the menibi'rw of the con-te- i.
n.-- would discuss its purpose,'

Senator Aldiieh, who said:
"We are just .sirinoth ing- out thn

I ngas and m vising ways and means
I'.ir having passed the measures til's
president insists upon."

li is understood that Senator (.'ratio
lias been siiiin. ling the members ot
the senate "as lo their attitude on these
imir measures, and that he has report-
ed to the president who the object"-
are. and the reasons that prompt l ' t

to light the administration yi'ut tn.

William Seyler, who is .accused of
the killing of Jane Adams in Ihe At-

lantic City pier mystery.

part ieularl yin the native: quarters,
are affected. The aul lioriiies are
taking drastic, 'steps tic keep 'down
the ravages of. .the- dread disease.

aen Dr. Prosch was a guest at
Ihe dinner given Colonel- Uooseveli
by the district c.omiuisinnor, he ap-
peared io he in excellent health con-

sidering his condition alter ten voars
of hard work in Africa, and f lie ef-
fects o In previous 'attack' or fever.

Hi' collapsed soon" after, however,
and sank rapidly.

I he .Moroccan Loan.

I liy. Cable to The Tiiie s

Paris, .March i The Freeh, gov-

ernment (iflicially liniioitucd today
that Siiliun .Mul.-i- i llalid. lias acc'-pie-

the French terms in .rega rip'ro t'be
proposed Moroccan loan. '.

A DELIGHTFUL EVENT

Celebration of Anniversary Of

Moore's Creek Bridge

Daughters ol Revolution Have Public
( elcliialion Interesting Talks am;
Papers Most Appreciative Aud-

ience Presenl Music anil Relresh-llient- s

Add to pleasure ol Occasion.

In tie si- da s hen new wide
to knock out lb..'

pinols ir li- sollie antiquated
hisloiiin! I'iiil in.l tell us that. Ceasai
never i fin- Rubicon,' thai John
of Knuhiiid' not n really had
man and lii.it Wasliitiglon did
not em ihiu ii ihe cherry tree, in spi.;
of the la it lliat tlie ('nloiiial i: s
of X'irgilii xhiliile'l the little rusty
halehel al III. niestown Kxposit ion,
it does .'II.;' :;.. i attend such a tne.-l-

Clo'inisliury i.i,i,-i-- d Ih.
Xori li i at olil. itiglil'-r- of tin- I

Iiifioti. iitiil.-- ' Ihe auspices of tie
Hl.iotnsl.in g I h. ipl. a:. eel.liraled Hi
llil'tli alilliv.a mi- of the I '..'1 1" ol
Moon V ' 'i "I- ivi iilge II was goliil lo
.see wll.it thi- i '.f illers of lie- i

II l il 01 i.s iilhi-- patriotic seei-
ng lo fireserve these old
Jiisi;oi,y and bow th. at--

cliiiging t ll:!. familiar traditions.
Tin- exer. is. s were- held in the ainli- -

toriuin of lli, Woman's Club. The
walls r I'fist bully, ilraped '.'with
national and ale Hags and. presented
a beautil'u! - ire'. The members of Ihe
"Woman's ' ii . anil of the olllef hislol
ea and pa i ie societi"S w ere th"
gii. sis of the laughters of the ItevolU- -

ti.m. The ,; - g!i''ii hie evening k. pi
ma tiv a w v !io would h,-- t-- liecn
pi and ;is a pity thai sin h
splelllli'l eX'-!.- ;si s should not. have been
enjoyed by a crowd.
there could it. rrdly have been gathered
together a ne a ppreeiiitive audience
or one ii artily interested In the

of in, . ling. All was
iiiforni.il ati'l social and proved tu

be a most ,:n joyable event.
.Miss Mary Ililliard Ilinton, lately

elected stal" of the North faro-
Una Socief f ihe Daughters of the
Revolut inii. gi'.n ully She
made a introductory remarks,

"f tin objects ol' such Katie
el ings. , Tie- is required to bold
four public annually and the
anniversary the Rattle- of Moore's
Creek ISriiig" is a most fitting occasion,
The great obi'-- , t of flic society is to
commemorate evolutionary events tu
North Carolina history. It is hoped
by the public, xi rcisi'S to arouse
terest and stir patriotism.

Tin' exercises were delight fully be
terspers'"ii with music, a violin solo by
Mr. K initio Jones being the lirst num.
her. Miss l:IU" Roberts was accom-
panist.

President D. 11. T i i II. of A. & M

College, who was olio of the speakers
of the evening, was absent.

Mr - li- ' ounor. sccicta rv ot
the State Historical Commission, made
a most delightful talk' on the Rattle
of Moore s creek Rrldge. Me had
drawn a rough black hoard sketch ot
the coiinuv around the bridge at that
tune and pointed out the points of

on Pago Six.)

John J. .Miirphv. the laiioi' chief ot
Philadelphia, who. iias taken a spot-
light pari in the strike.' Ac-

cording to report he stood on a street
corner, adjacent: to one of the chief
disturbance scenes and loudly pro-

claimed that if one man were shot by
the SI life Constabulary, there would
lollow a carnival ot riot and blood-
shed that would startle the. entire
country. .Mayor Rohurn immediate.
I.V declared these words anarchistic
and iiicendiar.v and issued a warrant
tor M tirphv s arrest.

THE ALLDS AFFAIR

Investigation of New York

Bribery Case

Republican Senate Leader Merrill
the I list lines Called in the st

igal ion I odav IVIense Semes
I i Ml! in Submission ol t . l.leiice.

!( lt Leased Wire o The Times)
Alliaiiy; N. V., 'March I Kdwin A.

Merilit. Jr., republican leader in the
:lsseml)l'. :ts lie- lirsl w it ness called
ioilay ..w lien the senate resumed its

into the hrilu-r- charge aMainst
Jolliam I'. Alli'ls- bv .Senator

lel. J. Coiik r.
("Ill irnian i.ivis ' i ' e that the

bean (y l iiiiuny he bv
Lead .Mi iiili. as I hjs lion
with Senator' A lids'-- in l eva i d Hie

. acock bill, shout. Ik- siiloiiii I I'liis
ias a stioiij; point for 111 I. fen sc.

Merrill lle-- lest!: :e,l:
"S'-tt- l"i-- ' A tlds Ihe I' ak.i'.-licl-

all't a t ier liisrlis
i.il bit's .lid 1,,'nie: il" jot)

oil 111. II, a li 'hill."
What ih lie- lb t, bill'- ile
le-- llilll
II. . It.. in Hie liyliway
lor lie pair I,: i.ly, .' " was

111. ' Iisver.-
.'I am soil to il." Senator A'l'ls
lid 'will you I'm ii against il ?' and
ii. I w.iii!d nd. did." ''-"-

'

.Mr. isborni so i,l In- did n ot e re to
Mr. M.-- in at Ihi.-- time.

bill w mild tin so latet
Flank I'. Oilbi f. who- Was stab- law

librariaii. i;ae no important
pe.iki-- W Isw'irih ua re ealli'd,

Mr. I.il e'i'on asked llilll' to lell
what Senator Mid- had said In bilil on

In-- : II. acock liiKlnvay bill. Mr. os
l.i.rne oliji-.-i- and (.'lin.irnia a liavis

rrilled liie objeeli Speak. r Wails-lia- d

Hi said thai"" Adds. called' to
the room of the coiiindtt on rules and

poke to him and Le.-nl-i Men-i- I. ask-tli- e

nut il they had lorgotti tlcai-oi-

bill, in- - if it had gott a ivny from
thorn.

nator' Allds then asked boih tile
speaker and Leader Meruit to watch
the bi:i. The speaker afterwards had

interview-wit- Allds. vho spoke to
linn about the Heacock bill.

KiiKcne A. Lanilon, uinnager of the
don Undue ( onipanv I rom J'.KI- -' to

pin,, was the next witness and was ex- -

uniiied by Lfttlclon. .Mr. lindiui said
lie relired troin the hi nine business
in n07tand had not Iteen connected
with niiv of the Conger interests since
tin il. Witness had been required by
Ins subpoena to brunt books and papers
to the committee when be appeared to
leslilv. He said he did not have such
birnks or papers and did not. know w here
they were.

O Were vml the custodian id a fund
'llected for the purpose of influencing

legislation in !.'
A. I was !ot.
(J Do you mean to any that you

.re not the custodian ol such a lund
I'm:!"

A. I do.
O If such a fund were collected at

t tint time wnuliln t von be the eus- -

Indian ot it?
Continued on Page fcix.)

Co a to' ,vlio has. jiisl
ii.'.l in 1'ai is w as a n A inefi- -

1'iin -- i:l iii.v made her fa-e-

ltlOu;., on im coiH.! s. " She was ii

nai ' v .; ii ( ii-- in ia .. Wiisll., and was
Lie w i

York:
s I'ilion. of New

nli ina H ied ' in n Stiivrn
( - a o.

DR. TAYLOR, WINS

U. N. C. Class of 79 Presents

With a Silver Cup

Die Cl:is i.' ci il I" l i'.'-i'- iil a Mler
( en lo ihe ',iein!s-i- W ho Hail the
Most ' liihlren- - l o a Cup lo the
One U I'd I iiel cd the I list Dr.
s. i. 1, ie r inii R. .

;i V. :'i i lie innei's.

:i'l:'
"

, ;;,.: iii ;ih.''
;.:.!, ;, i..!;.- :i

nl'h ..".;!:::. in '.MH'ils,'

d"; i :U;.; ... '... .I iii.'li ha. v." V'i '

lf!l!e I.::;;.!1;" - ; " il i illiS" WllU

i:J.O I.V ;,:;

.'f'ie' I'e r.i of i:.; 'a ,oi i tl a
(!.-.- .'...'.:' 'i i'. .'! - J.ie ha! lt, AK Oil' I'd

;m .;;. ;';,.'' , .::" "i I, ae lt:'o'i.: .0
li!,- riV. :'.''-- l;e a ii.i " a. I.al.h.1'
v ;e ... , .1;. 1, C' tnelll H ' !'

a 'n, I, ... el ': h" ea. IllliU

.Old ol" ..of-.' II"
I. I: ;'! ii! il.- 'ha

le'1'. "a l.l'i.lilili.-li-

ill - ia; i;;i IISI 1'!

u ill h" ie '

:, i M.a, i'"-'.- I' i.- lo:
!., ,;i t' I l'il',!..

.It-- .n,., :

.willi

,tl Al I. I M

:ll .dor, HI; llli.
" K:. I'liil.',

r.:i- : I; t"a lor, Felirii-"- l

i! I'.i', Al.i':"h h.

in.-- k Ta lor. .Ia n ua y

ua si-- e sil ei and f

ha'lds" ilesi-JU- . 1," i n i In s

! he ln.'nilict's ul' the class of '711

have lie, otii" some of the stale s tuosl
distinguished citizen;!, among waom
are: i:i-l!- Slem-i"- . W. .!. Peele.
.Inst a i; .lana s .Manning, R.
W. Win-aon- , Hon Francis D. Win-
ston, and others.

To piijuv (he love, of sausage one
must enjoy a lot ut confidence,


